
11/557 Mowbray Road, Lane Cove, NSW 2066
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

11/557 Mowbray Road, Lane Cove, NSW 2066

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Lisa Whitaker

0294281877

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-11-557-mowbray-road-lane-cove-nsw-2066
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-whitaker-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-lane-cove


$850 wk

This exquisite 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom apartment offers a perfect blend of elegance, modern design, and utmost comfort.

Situated in a desirable location, with the express Chatswood bus virtually at your front door and Mowbray Public a stroll

away, this home boasts a plethora of incredible features that will make every day a delight.-Two generously sized

bedrooms, both complemented with beautiful balconies to enjoy refreshing breezes and tree top vistas. Each bedroom

features built-in robes to cater to your storage needs effortlessly.-Spacious bathrooms, Pamper yourself in style within

the elegant bathrooms, ensuite in master bedroom. The main bathroom offers spaciousness and the inclusion of a

washer/dryer combo provides convenience. Indulge in the epitome of luxury!-Open Plan Living: Experience the seamless

flow of space in the open plan living area, thoughtfully designed to create a warm and inviting atmosphere. Enjoy the

beauty of floorboards throughout, adding a touch of sophistication to the overall aesthetic and including a split system air

conditioner.- Gourmet Kitchen: Prepare culinary delights in the well-appointed kitchen, complete with gas cooking and a

dishwasher for effortless meal cleanup. The walk-in pantry ensures ample storage space for all your ingredients and

supplies, making cooking a pleasure.-Double Garage: Say goodbye to parking woes! This apartment comes with a double

garage, providing secure parking for your vehicles and additional storage options. Convenience and peace of mind are at

your fingertips.-Balconies for Outdoor Bliss: Immerse yourself in the picturesque surroundings as you relax on your

choice of two balconies. Whether it's savouring morning coffee or enjoying the sunset, these outdoor spaces offer the

perfect spot to unwind and recharge.-Visitor parking and express city buses from Mowbray Road-Boutique full brick

security building of 24 -Stroll to Mowbray Public School, local providores, caf&aecute;s and parklands-Close proximity to

Lane Cove village for a mix of cafes, shops and restaurantsEvery care & precaution has been taken to establish the

accuracy of the information provided. However, this information does not constitute any representation by LJ Hooker

Lane Cove, or the owners. Prospective Tenants are advised to make their own enquiries as to the accuracy of the

information


